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The Que zon City govern ment will roll out its “trash to cash back” pro gram to pro mote solid waste
man age ment and en cour age the public to re cy cle and adopt a more sus tain able lifestyle.
First launched in March at the city hall, the pro gram en ables res i dents to trade re cy clable ma te ri als for
en vi ron men tal points that may be ex changed for ba sic com modi ties such as rice, eggs, veg eta bles and
other gro cery items.
“To gether with our part ner, Ba sic En vi ron men tal Sys tems and Tech nolo gies (BEST), we are bring ing
this project down to the barangays to make it more ac ces si ble and con ve nient to res i dents who are
will ing to trade their trash into gro ceries. Hope fully, we can launch it by June in cel e bra tion of the En -
vi ron ment Month,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.
The city govern ment re quested barangays to iden tify drop-o� points in their ar eas where res i dents
can bring their waste.
In ad di tion to re cy clable items such as metal, pa per prod ucts and PET bot tles, sin gle-use plas tics such
as sham poo sa chets and co� ee packs will also be ac cepted at the drop-o� points.
“Sin gle-use plas tics that we usu ally dis re gard are also in cluded on the list of re cy clables that can be
traded for en vi ron men tal points. This is part of our cam paign to re duce plas tic waste,” Bel monte said.
Res i dents are also al lowed to do nate their points to ben e � cia ries iden ti �ed by the barangays.
An drea Vil laro man, head of the city’s En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man age ment Depart ment,
said the cho sen ben e � cia ries would re ceive gro ceries or “in cen tive bags” from BEST in ex change for
the ac cu mu lated points do nated by the res i dents.
“The in cen tive bag will in clude rice, veg eta bles and other es sen tials. We will en sure that these food
pack ages and gro ceries will be given to those in need, es pe cially the most vul ner a ble sec tors,” Vil laro -
man said.
Aside from barangays, city hall is also plan ning to in tro duce the pro gram to com mer cial es tab lish -
ments such as malls, ho tels and restau rants.
“We are also en cour ag ing malls, ho tels and restau rants to col lect re cy clables and do nate their earned
en vi ron men tal points to the com mu ni ties in their ar eas. They don’t have to bring their re cy clables to
the Que zon City hall. The city govern ment and BEST will pick these at drop-o� points,” Vil laro man
said.
To par tic i pate in the pro gram, res i dents must regis ter at bXTRA.com.ph.
Ac cu mu lated points are con verted and may be used to redeem gro cery items from the mobile re demp -
tion store or bXTRA out let and food de liv er ies.
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